
BREAKFAST ALL-DAY
BARNEYS BREAKFAST

2 eggs, 2 meat, toast, peach jam, your choice of creamy grits,
side salad or breakfast potatoes

13.50

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
4 crispy wings  served with sweet potato waffles honey butter

and bourbon syrup

14.50

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
thick cut grilled bologna, hellmans, fried egg, american white

cheese on texas toast served with your choice of side salad,
creamy grits or breakfast potatoes

9.50

ULTIMATE OATMEAL
pumpkin seeds, craisins, carmelized bananas, berries, goji

berry, coconut

8.75

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK & EGGS
pan gravy, eggs any style, toast, peach jam

15.50

BANANA FOSTERS FRENCH TOAST
thick-cut brioche, caramelized bananas, banana caramel rum

sauce, whipped cream

9.50

OMELET OF THE DAY
chef choice changes daily served with your choice of side
salad, creamy grits, or breakfast potatoes and toast with

peach jam

12.50

PANCAKE SHORT STACK
honey butter & bourbon syrup

6.50

14 "KARAT" PANCAKES
sweet pancakes layered between sweet cream, candied ginger

& carrots, warm crumble top with edible gold & flowers 
***must be ordered 24 hours in advance.

25.00

10 O'CLOCK BRUNCH
FRIED GREEN TOMATO WEDGE SALAD

iceberg, red onion, turkey bacon, croutons sliced radish,
cherry tomatoes, bell pepper, chives, creamy vinaigrette,

11.50

IMPOSSIBLE "VEGETARIAN" PATTY MELT
barneys sauce, provolone cheese, grilled onions buttery toast,

served with your choice of side salad, fruit skewers or
hand-cut fries

13.50

CURRY CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
craisins, walnuts, mix greens, toasted croissant served with

side salad, fruit skewers or hand-cut french fries

9.50

TURKEY MEATLOAF
slow cooked meatloaf, tomato gravy & spinach mashed

potatoes

13.50

SALMON BURGER
brioche bun, mix greens, tomato, lemon mayo served with

your choice of side salad, fruit skewer or hand-cut fries

14.50

BARBECUE CHICKEN SANDWICH
grilled chicken, barbecue sauce, house slaw, pickle, served
with your choice side salad, fruit skewer, or hand-cut fries.

14.50

FRIED FISH & SPICY SPAGHETTI
cornmeal-crusted fried fish, southern style spaghetti,  hot

sauce, and grated parmesan

15.50

LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE
creamy lobster mac topped with mixed cheeses and fried

lobster tail

14.50

MIXED SEAFOOD GRILL
seasoned veggies, salmon, shrimp, and fish skewers grilled

over rice pilaf with lemon butter

17.50

OXTAIL FRIES
boneless oxtails and gravy, cheese curds, barbecue ketchup

and green onions over hand-cut fries

12.50

SHRIMP & GRITS
creamy grits, jumbo shrimp, creole sauce, crispy leeks

17.50

SIDESHOWS
TURKEY BACON, VEGGIE SAUSAGE, CHICKEN SAUSAGE

4.50

7-GRAIN TOAST OR RAISIN TOAST
2.50

CREAMY GRITS, BREAKFAST POTATOES, FRUIT SKEWERS
4.50

CRISPY BRUSSELL SPROUTS & BARNEYS SAUCE
5.50

HAND CUT FRIES
bbq ketchup

6.50

SIDE SALAD
mix greens, tomato, cucumber, shredded carrot, cilantro,

Italian vinaigrette or creamy vinaigrette

4.50

CAKES & PIES  $7.50
PECAN PIE

RED VELVET

COCONUT CAKE

KEY LIME CAKE

PEACH COBBLER ALA MODE

REESES PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIE

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE


